
 

  

  
 

 

 

Disclaimer: 
These tips are general in nature and are intended only as a guide to care givers. As each care receiver and care giver is different, 

some of these tips may not apply or help. Please speak to your (or the care receivers) dental professional about these treatment tips 

before utlising them. When in doubt please contact the dental professional for clarification. 
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For some elderly people who reside in nursing homes, dental care can be difficult. Some are often frail, have poor 

manual dexterity and rely on the skills and knowledge of their caregivers to control and prevent dental disease, as well 

as maintaining good dental/oral health. Robertson Dental Innovations has put together this sheet with a few tips for 

those whom find themselves in a caregiving role for these elderly patients. 

 

Some general tips for care givers are: 

 Care givers should be the first to detect any changes in the mouth, monitor and take a mental note of the 

mouth and its surfaces each time you assist. If any changes are discovered please seek advice from a dental 

professional. 

 Assist the care receiver in tooth brushing, either by guiding their hand or performing the task yourself. 

 If using an electric toothbrush, be mindful to turn off the brush before removing it from the mouth. Failure 

to turn the power off can cause the brush to spray salvia, toothpaste and potentially bacteria into the air. 

 Use fluoride mouth rinses or sprays along with a toothpaste containing fluoride, to help prevent decay. 

 Dentures should be removed at night. These should be rinsed in cold water over a sink filled with water and 

then soaked in a denture cleaning solution. This is to not only keep the denture clean, but also to help 

prevent chipping or fracture of the denture parts. 

 Once the denture has been removed, gently clean the gums and the tongue. 

 If the gums start to bleed during brushing, brush the area more thoroughly to promote gum healing. If the 

bleeding persists see the care receivers dentist or oral hygiene therapist. 

 Regular dental check-ups are still important, even for edentulous (toothless) patients. In edentulous cases 

the check-ups are just less frequent. 

 It is important to accompany the care receiver to these, and all other, dental appointments. This way a full 

and accurate medical history can be made available to the dental professional. This will also potentially 

enable clear communication from the dental professional, as comprehension from the patient can sometimes 

be an issue. 

 

For some patients with dementia these additional tips may help caregivers: 

 Having two people when brushing - one can distract, while the other brushes gently and provides other oral 

health care (as above). 

 Consistently having the same care giver/s providing the oral health care also helps, as the care receiver can 

start to understand how the patient will react, and detect any changes that occur in the mouth. 

 Playing music to the care receiver as a distraction. 

 Activities or objects which provide tactile (touch) stimulation can also distract attention from the mouth. 
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